Welcome to the Campus Portal

Applications Quick Links
- Colleague Web UI
- Informer
- Kronos
- BlueNet Services
- Microsoft Office 365
- Facilities Work Request
- SAVV Schedule
- Scheduling Request
- Simple Hire
- Fire Engine Red
- MyHousing
- OrgSync
- Select Survey
- FYS Final Paper Submission
- System Status
- Academic Applications
- Blackboard
- EC Online Center (D2L)

Microsoft Exchange E-Mail
Google Apps E-Mail
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Office 365
We're giving you Microsoft Office, for free.

You get Office 365, just for being a student here.
Learn more

Attention Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors:
The last day to change advisors is Friday, September 26 - after that date, no advisor changes will be made until Monday, November 7.

Note to the Campus Community:
Microsoft Office 365 for Education

Elmhurst College is excited to announce a new benefit for students. We are now providing you with Office 365 free of charge. *

You have access to the latest version of Word, Excel, PowerPoint, OneNote, and much more!

Sign in to Office 365 with your College e-mail username @365.elmhurst.edu and your Technology Account password. **
(i.e. victor.bluejay@365.elmhurst.edu)

Office 365
Click to Login

Students Get:
- Downloadable Office for Windows ***
- Downloadable Office for Mac ***
- Office Web Apps
- Office Mobile Apps (iOS & Android)
- OneDrive Storage up to 1 TB

To download Office, follow the link below and sign in to Office 365. On the download site, select your language, and click install.

Click here to download Office 365 ProPlus!

If you need assistance downloading, installing or activating Office 365 please contact the Help Desk at x3767 or helpdesk@elmhurst.edu.

Important Notes:

* Students who withdraw or become unenrolled from Elmhurst College will no longer be able to access their Office 365 accounts, and alumni will retain their accounts for 12 months following graduation.

** While your Office 365 account is an active e-mail system, your official College e-mail address is your Google Apps e-mail account at net.elmhurst.edu, which can be accessed through the Google Apps e-mail link on the My Elmhurst Campus Portal.

*** Install on up to 5 compatible PCs and Macs, plus 5 tablets, including iPad.
Sign in with your organizational account

someone@example.com

Password

Keep me signed in

Sign in

Can't access your account?

Organizational accounts that work here can be used anywhere you see this icon. © 2016 Microsoft. Legal Privacy Feedback
Install Office on your PC

Word  Excel  PowerPoint  Outlook  OneNote

Got a Mac? Sign in there to install the latest version of Office for Mac. Or a smartphone or iPad? Set up mobile apps

Collaborate with Office Online

Outlook  Calendar  People  Newsfeed  OneDrive  Sites  Tasks

Word Online  Excel Online  PowerPoint Online  OneNote Online

Language: English  Change language